
yRHEUMATISM

Wr f.hronto rheumatic to throwJrCmSbKgctor m%r «r. no tuatter what»od« may ujr, no matter bow
roo may bo »jaln»t all «<W«r-
r.ww:mm

. ipjv i¦ tul# remctljr contains no aal*»vi2 f » P°, °PJon» cocaine, morphine orother harmful druaa. It la put up underguarantee ot the Puro Food and Drug
for sale by til druggists. Prjco, 2Sc.
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MEALING WITH HI8 DRINK.

r; See here, .my dear sir! Didn't I
tell you pot to drink with your meala?"

"But, doctor, bo reasonable. I have
to eat some time."

IT 18 A MISTAKE

Many t^ave the Idea that anything
will eell If advertised strong enough.
This is a great mistake. True, a
few sales might be made by advertis¬
ing an absolutely worthless article
but it is only the article that is
bought again and again that pays.
An example of the big success of a
worthy article Is the enormous sale
that has grown up for Cascarets
Candy Cathartic. This wonderful rec¬
ord is the result of grca( merit suc¬
cessfully made "known through per¬
sistent adverth.lug :tnd the mouth-to-
mouth recommendation given Cas¬
carets by its friends and users.'
Uke aH great successes, trade pi¬

rates pcey on the unsuspecting pub¬
lic, by marketing fake tablets similar
ta appearance to Cascarets. Care,
-should 'exercised In pur

w* ' :efl goods, esp#
dally an an v ¦< i'Ss a natlohni
aftle like Cn'" no n jt allow a

p
substitute to bo pnln;c«l off on you.

Many Feel 80.
"I'm bo sorry about it, but my bus-

tiaad actually hates music."
"How strange!"
"Isn't it. His prejudice is so strong

that he has to jump up and leave the
theater whenever the orchestra Is play-
In* an entr'-actc."

Fame and Fate.
Fame came to the man.
**I will have a five-cent cigar named

tor you," she said, sweetly.
Pate followed on her heels.
"I'll mako you smoke the cigar I"

biased Fate.
Hastily the man turned down the

Kjiwwr to obscurity..Life..
¦* " ". "

The Old eat Klickitat.
Jake Hunt, the oldest living Klicki¬

tat Indian known, lies at death's door
.At his home adjoining thlB town east
of here. The old Indian la reputed to
1HTmore"than 100 years of age.
Tears afco an Indian Tillage stood
ere the Hunt family now carries on

eraT farming business. All that
eft of the old settlement Is a little

ft totem pole and numerous
da where the Kllckttats lie who
not reach the century mark. Old
ys that this was the Indians'

lse before the advent of early
white settlers. -

Jake Hunt is destined not to die a

poor Indian. His lands are as rich and
productive as any in the valley and
command a high price. He is said to
have married seven times during his
long career, but there will be only a
irfddw and a few children to fall heir
to his valuable property..Husum Cor¬
respondence Portland Oregonlan.

Without
a Cook?

Never raindr.you can have
a good breakfast if there's a

m. 0 of V

ia the house.
This delicious ]ood, ready

to serve without cooking, is

THE QENEhM. ASSEMBLY WILL
¦ftfe PROBABLY AOJOURN ON\ 4/

FRIDAY, FEB. 10.

BILLS OF GENERAL INTEREST
<¦'

Freight R»te«, the Torrent System of
Land Registration, A»»es«m4nt of

Property For Taxation and Other
Measures Considered by 8olons.

The 1 louut) has plenty to .do now.The committees are reporting a largenumber of bills each duy.The House hu» agreod to SenatorCarUele-a resolution indorsing theMlller-Curtiss bill in Congress a* toStates having full control over allliquors within Its borders, whether;domestic or Interstate,
Henator Laney, of Marlboro, wouldhave sanitary water coolers on all

Passenger coaches, a bill Introducedby him providing:
"A bill to empower the railroad,

commission with authority to require)all railroads operating In South Caro-
una to equip each and every coachwith sunitary water coolors and
drinking cups attached to aamc."

Kx-Senator Mower, of Newberry,now a member of the Hou?e of Hep-rosentatlves, introduced a bill to
meet the deficiency in the law refer¬
red to by (jov. Hlease In his messagerevoking commission# of notaries
public.
Senator I3ateB' bill fixing the pun¬ishment for persons convlctod on

charges of assault and battery, with
Intent to kill was passed. The bill
provides that any person convicted of
assault and battery with intent to
kill shall be punished by Imprison¬
ment for not less than three months
and not more than 30 years or by a
fine in the discretion of the court or
both fine and imprisonment in the
discrelton of the court.

Mr. Mitchum, of Clarendon county,has Introduced a resolution to direct
the attorney general to inquire into
the returns for taxation made by cer¬
tain banking Institutions in the State.
Sonator Young, of Union, has in¬

troduced in the Senate a bill that will
be of general Interest. The senator,from Union offers a resolution to re¬
quire the attorney general to file n
suit to annul "certain alleged assess¬
ments of certain corporations." This
bill is aimed at the reduction In
assessments of the -property of cer¬
tain manufacturing corporations.
After a strong protest. Tendered

against the bill by Senator Strait, of
Lancaster, the Senate passed Sena¬
tor Carlisle's bill requiring marriage
licenses.
Senator Carlisle's bill to regulate

the running of motor vehjcles, the
bill making the owner of the ma¬
chine injuring* a person or propertyliable to a Hen takea on the machine
for the resultant Injuries, was passed
and s^nt to the House. Senator
Earle, of Oconee, offered an amend¬
ment that was adopted providing that
If .an automobile la taken from uudejrlock and key and driven away with¬
out the knowledge or consent of the
owner of the machine shall not be
held responsible for any resultant
Injuries.
The concurrent resolution, intro¬

duced by Senator Lide, of Orange¬burg, providing for a 30 day session
was passed by the Senate and sent
to the House.
The resolution, offered by Senator

Carlisle, of Spartanburg,' providingfor a commission - to examine the
"Torrens" system of land registration
and report to the General Assembly,
was passed after It had been deco¬
rated with two amendments.
Senator Crosson's bill making It a

misdemeanor to spit upon the floor of
passenger coaches wm passed after
being amended and debated nt some]
length. An amendment adopted in¬
cludes-th*~ floors and wall! of public
buildings with the floors of passenger
roaches. 8enator Hardin, of Chuster,
offered an amendment providing that
it shall not be construed a misde¬
meanor If a passenger spit upon the
floor if no spittoons are provided, but
by a vote of 14 to 13 this amendment
was rejected.

, New Bills. j' 4^--. j..--

Mr. Wells.To "$WVide tor , an in¬
spection tax on all .alcohol liquors
and beverages shipped into this
State, to be paid by; the manufac¬
turer or dealer, and prohibiting the
ihlpment of Impure or adulterated 11-
riuors into the State.
Mr. Green.A bill to provide £or

working all able-bodied male - con¬
victs on th« public works of the vari¬
ous counties.
Mr. Bppa.A bill to amend an not

entitled "An act for the protection cf
tame birds and animals and to pro¬
vide a close season."
The State Press, association for!

tome time' has been preparing a bill
to simplify and clarify the libel law

WORK OF SOOTH CAROLINA LAW - MAKERS.
of South Carolina. The special committee of the But* Pkh association,after conferences, nut tied upon thelaw of Kentucky und have asked thatthis Jaw be adopted for South Caro
Una hh being entirely fair to the peopie and the preaa.
Beuator Young haa a bill to

regulate the abutting down of indus¬
trial plants. Thla bill places a penulty of $600 per day on an enterprisethat ahuta down without givingduya notice to lt» employes, aaid no
tice to be in printed form and ported
conspicuously iu each room in the
plant.

Mr. Williams To prohibit countydlapensarlea and employes and ofli
ciala thereof from putting wutor or
deleterious matters or subsiunco in
whiskey which la aold, offered or kepifor bale In said diepeuuarte*.

Mr. Youug.A bill to require the
commissioner of agriculture and com
rnerce^ to investigate the hours ol
work In the textile aud other Indus
tries,

Mr. McKeown-~A bill tc 'provide foi
weighers of cotton seed.
Senator Weston of Richland intro¬

duced a bill providing for the use ol
electric headlights on certain locoma
tlveB.

Mr. Dixon.To require railroad com
panles selling mileage books for
transportation to recelvw coupons on
trains and to check baggage upon pre
sentatlon thereof.

Kembert.-To provide for the
registration of doaths and fpr certi-
llcatea of the cause of death in muni¬
cipalities of 500 population and over
in the State of South Carolina and
to prescribe penalties for violation ol
this act.
Cyrus Mims, of Dorchester wishes

to provide for 60 scholarships at Clem-
son of the value of $100 each. There
are to be 43 scholarships for the 43
counties and one for each congres¬
sional district. These are to be
awards of merit to be given under
direction of the State Farmers' union
as recognition of work, done on the
farms by the boys of the State.
Mr. Stuckey.-A bill to require all

municipal corporations of more than
200 populations to keep an itemized
accouut of. all receipts and disburse¬
ments and to publish same.
To give to the Medical College of

South Carolina State aid to the extent
of $10,000 annually and 14 scholar¬
ships in that institution, is the object
of a bill introduced in the senate by
Senator Sinkler of Charleston.
Mr. Mtigill.To-make it unlawful to

permit animals and domestic fowls to
trespass on lands of another, whereon
is growing or ungathered any grain,
cotton or vegetable production raised
for market or domestic consumption
after notice and to provide a punish¬
ment thereof.
There is a measure pending in the

senate to provide for a scholarship
in Clemson College for Jerry Moore-
and Archie Odom. It is also provided
for a scholarship for Hannah' Plowden
at Winthrop College. Jerry Moore haB
given South Carolina much favorable
publicity. He produced 228 bushels
and 3 pecks of corn on one acre of
land and as a result his feat has been
commented on by practically every
paper in the United State®. Hannah
Plowden produced 129 bushels of corn
on one acre of land.
Senator Alan Johnstone, president

of the board of trustees of Clemson
College, has prepared a bill to provide
for the establishing of two 'experi¬
mental stations under the manage¬
ment of Clemson College, one of these
stations to be In the Pee Dee county
and one in the sand bill country.
.
Mr. Vincent.A bill to promote the

public health, convenience and welfare
by leveeing, ditching and draining the
wet swamps and overflowed lands of
the State, and providing for the estab¬
lishment of levee or drainage dis¬
tricts for the purpose of enlarging or
changing a»y natural water courses,
and for digging ditches or canals for
securing better drainage or providing
better..outleta-io* drainage, for build¬
ing levees or embankment* and in¬
stalling tide gate* or pumping plants
for the reclamation of overflowed
lands, and prescribing a method for
so doing, and providing for the assess¬
ment and collection of costs, etc.

Mr. Carlisle.A bill to provide for*
the registration of births in South
Carolina.
Mr. Rembert.To authorise and em-

pbw^r the governor to employ special
counsel, agents or attorenys for the
State of South Carolina to prosecute
and recover., all claims that may be
due to the State from the United
States of America.
Messrs. Ashley and James.To reg¬

ulate the buying and telling of ootton
in bales and cotton seed.,
Mr. Dixon.To appropriate $76,000

to the public schools of South Caro¬
lina.
Mr. Evans.To increase the punish¬

ment for selling liquor illegally.
, Mr. Dixon.To make all gambling
at cards and -dice triable by magis¬
trates' courts instead of by the courts
of general session of the State.

Qypsy Trial Ended. «

The gypsy cases came to an abrupt
jnd at Wadesboro with a complete
vistory for the Stephen Joan tribe, and
they Immediately celebrated with an
lutomobile ride over the town, waving
arge American flags. The verdict waa
the result of a .compromise effected
.hrough the efforts of the presiding
judge, Oliver H. Allen. The Mitch-
jlles, 12 of them, pleaded guilty to
:he charge of aeeault and. were fined
1250.
In the other cases, pleaa of non

oco contendre . were entered ~

in <' 1,1
i

Railroad President Wants It Too.
W. W. Finley, president of til

loathem rrtlwgy, earnestly approves
the effort ot Ike Columbia Chamber
if commerce to brleg the next nation¬
al corn expoeitlon to Colombia "The
Ipirit of enterp rifisT- lumi Itested by
he people of Booth Carolina te corn
Yrowing and of Columbia In teaching
>ut after thia Exposition Is eplendid.
t Is encouraging. We must keep up
Jda aMt of thing. I: want to help.-
Unfortunately fat-ColawM* and

Jouth Carolina the laws atand In t)
vay of free cara or free tlOketa

Liquor 'Firm QIvm 8tate Check.
V% W. Bernhelm, head of the Louis-
vllle liquor firm of I. W. Bernheim &
Co., has paid the State of fioutfc-
Carolina $84,700, aa hie share of the
judgment of $100,000 against the
Richland Distillery company, or
which he wee a stockholder. In addi¬
tion to this Bernheim has put up a
$5,000 cash bond to appear a> a wit¬
ness In future trials of the so-called
dispensary graft cases.

Bernhelm'a check was deposited
witfi the 8tat$_ireagQrer~ .-..r

Orders New Whlpkey Trial.
^Holding thai-H te-not lUdgwlUl lo"
have whiskey la possession tor person¬
al use, even la the dry countlear^IteT
supreme court of South) 'Carolina
reserved the findisg dir the

in the case of Eliaa.
>d In Spartanburg co
violation of the act of 1
trial is ordered. The opinion

..at patted by the et ^

on the auction of the
ilCh prohibits "keeping
of alchnll^ llquor§-7«r'fifr

'±-rrt±

COULD NOT
GUESSHER AGE

Mr*. Jooei, at 52, Ridei Horteback
A* Well A* She Ever Could

Kenny, III .Mrs. Anna Jones, of
thin place, says: "1 ueed lo bo trou¬
bled with a weakness peculiar to
women. For nearly u year, I could
uot walk, without holding my bides
with my baud*. I tried several dif- j
ferent doctors, supposed to be the
beat, and wub never evon relieved. 1
got worse, and 1 told my husband 1
believed they "ere experimenting on

Ime.

"Finally our druggist advised Car-
for my complaint. I was ho thin, my
weight wbh 115. Now J weigh 163,
and I am never sick. I ride horse¬
back as good as 1 ever could. I am

In line health, at 62 years. Koine
think I am about 36. It was Cardui
built me up. If I ever need medicine
for womanly troubles, I shall use

Cardui, for It Is all you claim."
Thousands of ladies have written,

like Mrs. Jones, in the past fifty years,
to tell of the benefit received from
Cardui. Buch testimony, from earnest
women, surely proves the great value
of thlb tonic medicine, for tho diseases
peculiar to their sex.

Cardui is the medielne you need.
Try Cardui. (Your drugglBt has It.)
N. II.Write toi UdlH' AdvUory

Dept., CballaaooKa Mrdlrlur Co., t'hnt-
(aaovKa, Trnu., for Spccrlal luot ru<-t Ion* {
and 01-pHK« Itook, "Home Trcntuifiit
(or Women," Meat In pltiln wrapper, on

re«ucNt.

A 8amplc Quip.
"Thomas W. Lawson's Thanksgiv¬

ing proclamation was a very good
piece of oratorical writing," said a
Hoston banker. "Lawaon is always
full of quipB.
"Not long ago I attended the fu¬

neral of a millionaire financier1.one
of those real high financiers' whoso
low methods Lawson loves to turn the
light on.

"I arrived at the funeral a littlo
late. I took a seat beside Lawson
and whispered:

" 'How far has the service gone?'
"I^awson, nodding towards the cler¬

gyman In the pulpit, whispered back:
"'Just opened for tho defense.'"

An Optical Illusion.
"I 'specks Mlstah Kastus I'lnkloy

Is In trouble," said Miss Miami Hrown.
"Las' evenln' I saw de teardrops
9treamln' down his face."
"Dem warn't teardrops," replied

Miss Cleopatra Jackeon. "He des got
hlsse'f a little splattered up flllin' his
Christmas glf' fountain pen."

PIMC8 CUBEI) IN e TO 14 1JA YW .
Tourdroinriat wfti TTftrtHJ luonry If I'AZC) OJJTT-
MKNT f»Tla to euro any c«m of Itching. Hllnd,
BloedlDK or I'rotrudln* Piles In 6 lo 14 day*. Uk.

Some turn their backs on ordinary
principles to gaze at heavenly proa-
pects, »-

Itch Cured In 80 Minutes by Wool ford'*
SanltaryLotlon,Never fails. At druggists.

Calculated piety Is the poorest kind
of calculation.

Sarsaparilla
Eradicates scrofula and all
other humors, cures all their
effects, makes the blood rich
and abundant, strengthens all
the vital organs. Take it.
0«?t It today In ueuul liquid form or

(hucoltUy'l tablet* culled ttoreutubu.

¥"~J # of thit paper d«-Readers
tiied in it* column* «houl<i iiuitt upon
having what they ««k lot, refuting *11
.ubtiiiute* or imitation*.

ENGINE AT A BARGAIN
JtS Home Power Payne Automatic llngine.
Thoroughly overhauled and practlcully (t« good
«. new. Koul|)|)ed ready (or use Overhauling
cost Just what we are asking for th# Itnglne
llut never been need since being pat in order.
Pri«e .300.00, V. O It. Atlanta.
WESTERN NEWSPAPER UNION
I I I Central Ave. ATLANTA, OA.

ADVICE TO THE AGED
Ago brings Infirmities, such as slugrarlsli
bowels, weak kidneys end torpid liver.

Tutt's
have . specific effect on thcuo orgnns,
stimulating the bowels, gives n«t,iirnl action,
and Imparts vigor to the whole sy t&cut.

FOR SALE.
ENGINE AND BOILER.

Liddel l-Tompklns 18-H. P. En¬
gine and 20-H. P. Tubular Ooller,
also Moffitt Heater, all In good

. condition and now supplying
power corner Fifth and Collego
atreets. Price for this power
plant complote 9300.00. : ! :

WESTERN NEWSPAPER UNION.
Charlotte, N. C.

Till# In Cvim» O.
Bitten, the mini who
atlv'wtlsea Mother's
Joy a ii <1 (> iiiiho
Urcawe liniment,
two of the Rr^yit»»st
thliiRK known to
huwuuily.

Mother's
Joy
Is a

Pneumonia
Cure
and

Never Falls

W. N. U., CHARLOTTE, NO. 4-1911.

By Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
"The Change of L-ife is the most critical period of a
woman's existence, and neglect of health at this time
invites disease;.. r
Women everywhere should remember that there is no

other remedy known to medicine that will so successfully
carnr women through this trying period as Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, made from native roots
and herbs. Here i9 proof:

Naticlc, Mass.,.'*1 cannot express what X
went through during the Change of Life before
I tried Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com¬
pound* I was in such a nervous condition I
could not keep still. My limbs were cold. I
had creepy sensations and could not sleep
nights. I was finally told by two physicians
that I had a tumor.

** I read one day of the wonderful cures made
by Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
and decided to try it, and it has made me a well
woman. My neighbors and friends declare it

.baa worked a miracle fop mo. £>ydia E» Plnlcham's Vegetable
Compound is worth its weight In gold for women during this
period of life. If it will help others you may publish this
letter/*.Mrs* Nathan B. Greaton, 01 No. Main 8t.f Natlck,Mass*

ANOTHER SIMILAR CASE.
CJMrnwallvillo^N. Y.."I have been taking

B. Ftokham's Vegetable Compound for
some time for Change of Life, nervousness, and
a fibroid growth.
"Two doctors advised me to go to the

hoiqpital* hut one day'while I was away visiting,
I met a woman who told mo to take Lydia 1>.
Plnkham'g Vegetable Compound. I did so and I
know It helped me wonderfully. I am very
thankful that I was tdld to try Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound/'.Mrs. Wm, Boutrhton.
Cornwallv111e, K. Y., Greene Co.

_^The makers of Lydia E. PLnkham's Vegetable Com-
Eld have thousands of such letters as those above

tell the truth, else they could not have been obtained
ove or money. This medicine is no stranger^ it has

stood the test for years.

¦ nn
from roots and I

to its credit
r

invito* An ctek women
her for advtoe. She baa
i to health fro® of or
Mt^JMafchftWt JUyni*

For nvcTVMUDPn Eft?LfyrvEpUooHC

Sf0l^0l3®fe»S«ai 60SBEH. IIP., U. S. K
~^£A- v-

"Two bottles
<?¦" >4.

Cured My-
Rheumatism"

" I have been a »uf-
ferer from rheumatism
fur about two years, and
have used many lini¬
ments and patent medi«
cines which gave me no
relief. A lady friend o(
mine told me she had
used your Liniment and
found relief at once. 1

got two bottles and they cured me. I think it is the best l iniment a person
can have in the hou»c. I ahall always keep u bottle in my house as long as I
can get it,".Mits. E. R, Wallace, Morrisons, Va.

Another Letter.
Mrs. James McGraw, of iai6 Mand«villo St., New Orleans, La., writes:..

441 take pleasure in writin/r to you that I bad a pain In my arm for five year*,
and 1 used

for one week and was complete!/ curod. I rccommend your Linlm4bt veryhighly."
Sloan
stiffness of the Joints,Sore Throat,
Hoarseness, Sprains, Neuralgia,
Sciatica and Lumbago. Better
and cheaper than porous plasters.

At All Druggists. Price 2Sc,, BOo. and $1.00
Moan's TreatUo ua tlio Horso ivat Trtt. Address

DR. EARL S. SLOAN, BOSTON, MASS.

A Girl's Way.
"But," he complained whon she had

'efused him, "you have given me ev-
?ry reason to believe you carod for
uo."

"I do care for you, George."
"Then why won't you be-mtn*¥^.
"1 want to let your stuck-up mother

and KiBters understand that I don't
consider you good enough for me."

Free Curo for Rheumatism and Bon#
Pains.

Botanic Blond iialin (II. R. B.) cures
the worst cat»cs of rheumatism, bone
p:iinx, swollen muscles n»d joints, by
purifying the blood and destroying the
t:rie acta In the blood. Thomanus of
i"isc%/Turcd bv 15. II, 11. after all either
ticntment* failed; Price ?1.00 per large
Initio at drug store-*, with complete direc-
l ons. l.nrgf Fnntplc freo by writing Blood
Bulin Co., Atlanta, (Ji., Department J3.

Sounds Noisy.
Gerald.You aro always out when I

call.
Geraldlne.If you didn't wear such

loud clothes I couldn't hear you com¬
ing.
TO DHIVlS or* W
Tn*e the
I nILL TONIO. You know what you taking.
Vi.» formula 1* plainly printed on every bottle,
i!i.iwln« It U sliuuly Qnlnlno nnd Iron In a tatite-
n s lorin. Tho Quinine drives out tho malaria
luid tho Iron bulla* up tho tyntrm. Hold by oil
C.'alora for 80 yearn, l'rlce 60 conU

. Don't part with your Illusions.
When they are gone you may still ex.

Ut. but you have ceased to live .
Mark Twain.
For HKAI>A<:il«C.lllcke' OAPVDINR
Whether from Colds, Heat. Btomach or

.Nervous Troubles, Capudlne will relievo yon.
Ii'h liquid.pleasant to take.acte l«ninedl>
ately. Try It. JOc., 86o , aud 60 oeuts at drug
btoreu .:..r.

It is no use holding up the divine
throne If you're treading on the chil¬
dren^ Toes tp do. It.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing syrup for Children
teething, softens the gums, reduce* Inflamma¬
tion. allays pain, euros wind aello, £5o a bottle-

Many who think they mean right
are right mean.

ITCH CURED
IN SO MINUTES. Py On. Application W

Dr. David's Sanative Wash
Wo arnaraiH«« DR. DAVlD'S SANATIVE

WASH to oure any ou»o of ItcK In 30 mln-
uicii, If u»ed according to directions, or wo
will refund your money. .

.

If your l)i>u has Scratches or Mango Dr.
David'*Sanative Waih will oure him at o«co.

Price, 50 Cents a Bottle
It cannot be mailed. Delivered at your

nearest express oQlce free; upon raoelpt of
76 cents.

OWENS & MINOR DRUG CO.
Richmond : YinN*

TCTDTSJFV *¦ a deceptive di«wu».xvajvj."* j. tiloUBan<ig have It "*"*

TROUBLE don 1 kno* iu " *ottuwuwidj want sood reaulU yoa
can mako no mtetako by using Dr. KU«
mor'B Bwnnip-rtoot, the great kidney wm.
edy. At druggist* In fifty o«nt »nd doW
lar h!*<.«. Sample bottl* by mail WC
nlso pamphlet tollln*- you how to Dad OUI
If you have kidney troublo.
Address, Pr. Kilmer h Co., Ulugh»mton, Hi Y#

Dropsy ii
Remove* all a welling to
days ; effect a p«rmtMM<ar« la
jo 10 60 day*. Trial treatment
given free. Nothing can 1
Write Dr.

Specialist*.

Restores Gray Hair to Natural Celery
RIMOVII DANDRUFF AMD .OWttf

In»ifortt«i and prtvenU tb« heir from faUjMf 10
F*f ««l* fey OruftgUta, .' iMrt Mf««t ftp

XANTHINE OO^ Richmond, VMM*
|Mm |if*<

..III* in. Dh ttmliij

W« Ull you bowi MiAl
NT U»» n«r*M prtcwi.WflU t<a i)(ins<«iu4

Itol ......IJU

The Fountain HeadofLife
Is The Stomach

A man who haa . weak and Impaired stomach and who doee not
properly digest hia food will toon find that hia blood haa beoome
weak and impoveriahod, and that hia whole body it improperly ftod
inaufficlcntly nourished.

Or. PIERCE'S GOLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERT
maken the etomtaeh etronji, promote. tto ftow of
dl&eatlve fnlcea, rcatorce the lost appetite, make*
atilmllatloa perfect. Jnvl&oreteB the liver .mud
purltlem and enrlohta the blood. It 1$ the 4r*at blood*t
tltMh'bullder and rtatormtlve nerve toale, It makoa mom
otroai la body, active la mtad and coot tm lodgement. m

Thl« "Discovery" is . pure, flycerio extraot of Amerioen medioal root»,T"l\i
absolutely (re* from eloohol end ell injurious, habiMorming draft. All lip
ingredients ere printed on ite wrapper*. It hee no relationship with eecret
nostrums. Its every ingredient is endorsed by the feeders la all the ih4mm4s of.
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